


participants could follow up with if they desired and that she could share some of 
the local NAMI Piedmont Tri County resources.  
 
The SIC has organized for Kona Ice to come to school(3 times in fall and 3 times in 
the spring) and percentage of proceeds to go to the school, as well as, some students 
to receive free kona ice when they are referred by teachers/admin.  A discussion 
was held about inviting different food truck vendors other than kona ice to students 
during lunch periods.  Ms. Lee is going to check with Principal Ahl to see if that is a 
possibility.   
 
The SIC is also organizing a teacher Grab n Go breakfast for Halloween. The grab n 
go will be 10/25 in the A Conference room.  Donations were requested and received 
by RHHS parents.  Donuts, muffins, bagels, bars & fruit and waters will be 
provided.   
 
In an effort for SIC to communicate more with students, the SIC will invite the 
Student Council officers and any members to attend our November SIC meeting. 
Agenda items will mostly focus on getting to know the SC representatives and vice 
versa and how the two groups can communicate to and with one another.   
This meeting will be held on November 21, 2022 from 6-7pm in the library.  
 
Questions for Mr. Ahl from this meeting: 

1. Can teachers meet Casey Madden somehow if they haven’t had opportunity? 
2. What is protocol if a teacher or staff member at RHHS is experience crisis 

situation- severe depression, thoughts or expressing thoughts of suicide to 
another teacher or staff member at the school during the school day. 

3. What resources are available within district (maybe online module) for 
mental health first aid training for any teachers or staff to complete. 

4. Can future NAMI presentations be in smaller venue other than auditorium? 
5. Can other vendors come to school during school day at lunch besides Kona 

Ice? 
6. From member not in attendance: Can parents be notified when school 

dismissed sooner than the advertised time? (i.e. 10/14) for the safety and 
security of our students. 
 

 
 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:00 pm 
 
Next Meeting will be at the school 11/21, Media Center (library) 6:00-7:00pm  
 



 
 


